
 

 From: Mrs. Stella Olds Martin Ndebe 

 My Son smith Olds  Ndebe 

Braamfortein 2001.Johannesburg. 
South Africa ( Phone: +27-83 770- 4945). 

details visit: www.rte.ie/news/2000/0418/zimbabwe.html.             

 

Late Matin Ndebele Olds Refinery Co-operation Company in Zimbabwe. 
 

Hello Dear, 
  
Please do not think this is one of those scam or junk 

mails you receive in your mailbox/fax machine, which 
I receive also, but I plead for your tolerance. I got 

your contact address through the country search. 

 

My name is Mrs. Stella Olds Martin Ndebe the wife of late 

Mr. Martin Olds Ndebele of Zimbabwe My late husband was 

the chairman of the farm and refinery company in 

Zimbabwe for 12 years before his death. 
   

He was among the few black that were murdered in cold 

blood by the President Robert Mugabe -administration 
during the land dispute that was happened in Zimbabwe 

years ago, the reason why I need your urgent 

assistance, is that  there’s the sum of US$14 Million 

(Fourteen Million United States Dollars) that my son inherited from 
my late husband which he deposited in a private 



security company here in south Africa before his 

death, he was a very rich farmer and he owning a 
refinery co-operation company  in Zimbabwe before he 

was killed by our president ROBERT MUGABE government, 

lf you listen to international news CNN or BBC you 

will know what is happening in my country Zimbabwe. 
  
l am living, as a refugee l cannot transfer this 
money myself because we are not allowed to operate a 

bank account or do any business, that’s why I need 

your urgent assistance. 

    

Both of us will be partnership in business as soon as 

you received the total fund / l will tell you more 

when l hear from you, l also have a good friend of my 

late husband here in South Africa who is a financial 

adviser here he promised to help us transfer this 

fund to any nominated bank account abroad when l get 

somebody l trust, he was the person that advised me 

to get an international partner to assist my family 

to avoid of loosing the total fund here.  

   
l will send you my refugee identity documents and my 

late husband death certificate, so you can see 

everything about me and my family, l tell you more 
about this transaction when l get your reply, please 

l want you to be honest with me, if you are not 

honest l will not carry out this transaction with 

you, once more please reply me on this Email address 

stellaolds@gala.net 
Also my family phone number is +27  837 704 945 you are 

free to call my son for more details. 
l am waiting for your response  

  

Regards, 
Mrs. Stella Olds Martin Ndebe 
 

 


